# Privately Funded Seminar Disclosure Report

**Seminar host:** George Mason University Law & Economics Center  
**Seminar title:** Antitrust Law & Economics Institute for Judges  
**Location:** Arlington, VA  
**Seminar dates:** 10/06/13 to 10/09/13  
**Judge name:** Rudolph T. Randa

## Disclosed by provider as of start of seminar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agreement and Facilitation Practices</td>
<td>C. Scott Hemphill (Columbia Law School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement and Facilitation Practices</td>
<td>Leslie Marx (Fuqua School of Business at Duke University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartels</td>
<td>Leslie Marx (Fuqua School of Business at Duke University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartels</td>
<td>C. Scott Hemphill (Columbia Law School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusionary Conduct</td>
<td>Steven Salop (Georgetown University Law Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusionary Conduct</td>
<td>Joshua Wright (Federal Trade Commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Property Antitrust Interface</td>
<td>Damien Geradin (Covington &amp; Burling LLP &amp; George Mason University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Property Antitrust Interface</td>
<td>Anne Layne-Farrar (Charles River Associates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: A View from the Bench</td>
<td>Douglas Ginsburg (US Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Definition, Market Share and Entry</td>
<td>William Kovacic (George Washington University School of Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barriers as Circumstantial E</td>
<td>Vandy Howell (Cornerstone Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of Economics in Antitrust Litigation</td>
<td>Vandy Howell (Cornerstone Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Evidence</td>
<td>Bruce Kobayashi (George Mason University School of Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Does Comcast Portend for Economic Evidence Concerning Impact, Both</td>
<td>Lawrence Wu (NERA Economic Consulting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Does Comcast Portend for Economic Evidence Concerning Impact, Both</td>
<td>Vandy Howell (Cornerstone Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Does Comcast Portend for Economic Evidence Concerning Impact, Both</td>
<td>Roxann Henry (Morrison &amp; Foerster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Does Comcast Portend for Economic Evidence Concerning Impact, Both</td>
<td>Stephen Neuwirth (Quinn Emanuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Does Comcast Portend for Economic Evidence Concerning Impact, Both</td>
<td>Paul Friedman (Dechert LLP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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